
CITY IVLATTF•RS.

NARRGAV ESCArK.—On a late trip tip
of the Wheeling and Parkersburg packet
Eagle, etre landed alongside of the Inge-
mar, at Sunfish, Miss Cockayne, a young
lady of Sunfish, in stepping from theIn.
gomar to the Eagle failed to look before
leaping, and fell into the water between
the two testa. Her clothes buoyed her
up until the mate of the Eagle, cy a great
dor% succeeded in getting hold of her

skirts, and th 3 voting lady wes saved. Her
escape, considering the swiftness of the
current and the proximity of the boats,
was most fortunate, if not miraculous.

BENJAMIN OAR is the name of the
brakeman who WAS killed on the Pit's.
burgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway,
on Saturday. The accident happened near
Louisville, twelve fullea west of Allianc..
and was caused by th3,_brcaking of an

Orr Wit 3 killed by a rail 'which wag

t:,rn from the track,—striking him in the
side and ping entirely throu h him.

DRANINU FR, It THE DICPOTS —Wo direct
a .tention to the dicsclution noticeof Janice
11,:lit! bin, Hudecn Henry, and the
card f the now firm of Henry & Slcn z,
who.will continue to deliver g0.,d6 from
any of the depots, with p7omptnees and
despatch in any part o. tha city.

N Fr:Rt.:curs Well executed jl bills
cn the S'at.o 13::nk of 'lndian: ire iii cll.
euls.t!on. Tlio signature id
heavy and ncst will dour. The circular
words are 11 the top “I..,taLe 13 ink of In.
(liana," and the •(.10 on the right hand
eLreer am indie;inct

Counterfeit sl.'s purporting to be the k-
ellG of the rhitliprburg J.,) I.lauk,are
also in circulation. The note has the lig,
use' l" on the lower corner and in the
centre.

DANGEROUS —A boy about eighteen
years of age, Alfred Leek, was arrested by
the Mayor's police yesterday, in a state of
insanity, having torn nearly all the cloth-
ing from his person on Monday night.—
The young fellow is an orphan, but the
'estate is amply able to pay the expenses
of his keeping in the 'Western Panneylva•
ohs Hospital, where he was sent by Mayor
ciawyer.

THE OLD Fouts. —The Continentals ap
peered to another good audience last eve.
ning, at Masonic Hall, delighting all pre-
sent. • Their entertainments are _really
most entertaining, aside from the uniqueaharactr rof their dre a The app.,-ranee
of()raisin Reuben, Aunt Rachel and Gran-
ny Slocum, cannot lad to excite the visi-
bilities of all, while the vocalization of the
whole company is excellent. Mrs. Georgic
Stephens, oneof the chief singers, has been
suddenly called fa:ay by the death cf a
relative, but her place is fully supplied by
a little extra exertion on the partof Mrs.
Emma S. Nichols, who is not only an ac
complished singer, but a beautiful woman.
Let all who love rare amusement go and
hear the "Old Folks "

APPOINTMENTS —At the late Annual
session of the East Baltimore M. E.Conference, Rev. W. A. Snively, was
transferrel to the P.t aburgh Conference

d Samuel Barnes to the West Virginia
Mt,erence.

'HE "Tonna,e Tax Investigating Com.
• Mee," of which Mr. Hopkins is chair-
•,an, is in the city, and will meet at the

St. Charles at ten o'clock this morning, to
sake testimony concerning the alleged
frauds in procuring the repeal of the ton.
nage tax.

TUE inhibition of the literary society
attached to the Pittsburgh Female Col-
lege, at the Smithfield street M. E. Church,
last evening, passed off very creditably.
We regret that we are unable, from a
mess of other matter, to give a report of
the proceedings.

ANOTHER LECTITHR ItY Gouo. —Con-
cert Hall was deneely crowded last night
to hear John B Gough's lecture, which
was in his charecteriatie style. Ile will
lecture again to-night on "Temperance."
The mere announcement will fill thehaute.

Sia HErmr,—Prof. Hamiltz.n's celebra-
ted trained horse appears tonight in aseries of tricks and dances at the Theatre.
The evening begins with the cxtrvaganza
of " Mazeppa or the Untamed Rocking
Horse," RUM Henderson as Idazeppa.

Taxcarpels and rugs to be eold at the
auction house of E. W. Lynd, auctioneor,
this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, will he ar%
ranged for examination this morning at 9
o'clock.

IGEN. lixoLEy's brigade is now ststiosed
two mile south of Nashville.

City Mortality.
Dr. A. (1. McCandlas, Physician to the

Board of Health, reports the interments
as follows,from March 10th, to March 17th
1802.

DLceater. Adults 1 Distases. Children
!:',1. :111SUILI000. .1 IRailroad Accident 1
Stroke of Palsy Iltdamaturis 1

small Pon 1
;Unknown............

.....- I
iPneumonic. ....... ....... 1
; lonvuleions 1i.longestion it Lungs, 1

Of the above there were:
Under 1year 0 From 30 to 40 0
From Ito 2 3 , 40 to 40...... ..-.. 0

2to 5 2 " 60 ki 60 0
bto 10 2, " 60 to 70 1" to to 15 01 " 70 to 80 0

" le to 20 01 " BO to 90 0" 00 to 30 1! " 90 to 100 0
Males, 6 ; Females, 3 ; Whites, 8 ;Colored, 1; Total, 9.

JOOQH /0117/1... JXTICOAT Hama
JOSEPH =TEE & SON,

Manufacturers of

FANCY AND PLAIN
& CHAIRS.

STAHEL.~uSE 136 SMITHFIELD STREET,

(totwean Su_vtli street and Virgin alley.)
, nnP PITTSEIHRO 4:

Air.:ENt; fS'I'EAMBOA .

WILLIAM HAZLETT
Has openedan office at

NO. 94 WATER STREET,
Where he will transact a general SteamboatAgenoylinshimiu, and would solicit a dare of patronage
from geamboat men. no3ollm
WAKE NOTICE.-3 coils inch

Cable, 1lot Window Sash and one let Bakers
Faro, will be sold to paystorage, if not called for
os the 19th inst., at the warehouse of WM- H
SWITH & CO., No.llB Second and 147 Front streets

V: —RA WIDE WALL PAPER, ar.
irivhsg sad for bide by

mbls W. P. M& LL.

WEDNESDAY MORN., MARCH IS

A RUMAT OF A FUGITIVE FROM ILLINOIS.
—ln October last a fine horse, valued et$3OO, was Et slen from Samuel Weaver, at
Sereeport, Illinois, and a man named Ciao.
Noble, alias Thos. James, was charged
with being the thief. Soon afterwards
James came to this city and a picture of
him was sent to Chief of Police Hague,
who ascertained that he was here but
could not find him. Learning recently
that James was in correspondonca with
parties in Illinois, a decoy letter, address,
ed to h m, W9.3 placed in the cost office on
Monday night and efficer Frederick set to
welch the window. About two o'clock
)estertlav the letter wart celled for and
Mr. Ir e !crick arrested Jaracs. Fie vas
taken at once to the Mayor's office, witer::
he admitted that he had been charged with
stealing a horse, butdenied his guilt. Mr.
Weaver was telegraphed to come on Im,
tned ately. -

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

A STRANGE FREAK

BOUND TO TAKE' THE FuETS

A. M. l'Elikicciz,
bt.:iior

From Virashingtosi
WAsnizuvr.w, March 1S —l3,rg. 03:1.Burnsi,e w,s this af,e-ncun

by the tr4):lato Ls a I.tlsj..rLevti ofVolunteers.
circles rare cor.iitPrably tEs-tutted by authentic n:Nvs iseeived hciefrom Cuta, 'ndi:ating the occurrence of :1serious inkunder,:andt:.g; 1.1...tw09u tl,olied powers in Mexis.,:, the p-eme'rle tiep.rture the 13!itish to:c .s ;rum at

e.nin:ry : ;etur of
regiment:: frimi Vera Cruz to litivumi.and :he aucru.rtatioli cf ti h s

A. rupture h..tw, n•s'a and Irece'u 1. .1 tv
occurred

13.V...enpris‘.rsr.i,ld!nH.,i.Lr.p land end Virginia v...-re fromtoo !d capitol prison i y order fthe Deparonent. Tm.y !•re%.e.ously tis!,-...n the 1,11:h of allrg arta'.
rei,..rted that there are VEllialiSrailroad represeatatives here preparing ap-plications to Congress for 1 iKuniarytanco to complete present lines and opennow routes, to an amount exceeding in theaggregate fifteen cf dollars. itszenueus effort will be mede indue Con_

gleesto either tiy t i g..v.ern went endorsing the bond or in thoshape of a donation on Ile, ground ofnational necessity.
The President has made the followingappointments of cadets at lartte at WestPoint, viz : El. W. Riker, of 11:in ns,Albert S. .I.l)..yits!, et Kentucky, Win 11Upham. ut Wii.cons:rs, Fred A Maine.of N., Y., 11, D. Wallets, Jr., of G:orgialArthur Tracy LA`, t)

Everett Sharp, of Al'saimi, Emma, s DGaines, of Illinois, Trarra ic'i,,a..iland Charhis Woodson Bates, of Missouri;also ltschard Taylor 1/1 theDistrict of Columbia. Trio Is.tit isnultal fea son of the late o:tputin Churchill, U. S.Amy, who died in the service in Mexico.

Thirty Midge liuUtters Ta-ken i,y-the litebelrs.
LOUISVILLE, March—Yett..m!aymorning the train from Gre.t% tiNashville, was interc,spLai it ONI; lain byparty of rebel cavalry u:. ter Capt. .1...heMorfran, who ran the train elf tho traekand took p• isoners alicrt thirty bridgebuilders en route rdnindthe bridge over the Cumberland.Tho only remaining loaotuosivo un theMemphis branch f the I.o.isville andNast:vino railroad, near Ru.:sellsile, ex-ploded yesterday, tLe engineer,conductor Porter ai.d. n hiak=tuan. Thissuspends rad c utmunj^aticuh

for the present.
River falling slowly with 12 fecti 3inches of water in the canal. Weatherclear. Mercury SG.

From Harrifibil rg.
HAIIIII2,ISURG, March 18.—Theof Co!. James. Cflaier, n . w'.o 1011,3,1at the ba.Ve of the Buil hun, arrived herofrom Washington last evening:, en routefor Sunbury, Pa. The escort from thispoint consisted of lion. Ell Slifer, Adi'tGen'l, A. L. Russell and Gen. It. C. hale,also committee of both branches of theLegislature consiating of .Mossrs.Reilly and Irish, of the Senate, Messrs.Cochran and McClelland, of tt.e Lfcu e.

From Chicago.enrcaoe, March 18 —TM) Times messsenger just from Island No 10, states thatour boats kept up en incessant Lire all yes.terday. The rebels have 6is distinct batetwice on the Tennessee shore 020 sht.d,struck the Rev. 0. N. limton killing.hixnend wounded E,.vel- t. One rids gun on theS.. Louis bursted, and wounding several.The St. Louis was struck several times.The enemy are very strongly fortified.They have large numbe•s of troops on themain land. The shells from the mortarsfall in the enemy's entrenchments everytimo. All the mortars are to leaveately.
- -

Sailing of the Mortar Fieet.
titsw Toss, March 18 —Advices fromKey West, of the Ist instant, report the

railing of Porter's mortar fleet.
A later from Nassau, N. P., on the 911inst., states that the steamer Ella Weirleywith 1,000 bales of cotton, and Rate, fromFernandina, had arrived there. Tho cargoof the first named steamer was to be trans-ferred to the ship Eliza Bonsai!.

SPALDING'S
THROAT CONFECTIONS

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
BRYAN'S PULMONICi WAFERS.
AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP.
SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.

For sale by

CHAS. H. SUPER,
AT HIS DRUG STORE,

Cor. Penn and St, Clair Ste.aol

SUNDRY CONSIGNMENTS-
-60 barrels extra superfine Flour;

• y do Pearl Hominy:do prime White Beans;
8 do Corned Beef;

600 bushels Pink Eye Potatoes :
100 bushels fresh ground Corn Meal ;100 bushels Dried Apples;
100 do do Peaches

16bushels Shell Barks;
1,000 pounds packed Butter;

6000 -New Flour Barrels ;

60 New Oil Barrels; iu store and for sale byJAB. A. FETZER,confer Market and First eta•nhl7

SpSDRIES
Eiziath Casks Feast Brandy;

10 do do Port Wine;
5 do 4o Madeira Wine;

halfpipes 'Otard Brandy;
Apo* Bohlen Gin;

2 so /fish Whiskey;
100 5.2100 0100551i11e Bitters, in store and

for Web/
cob/2 WM. BENNETT, WI Wood otroco.

.1 r t? •1 _d'
_ l i__to . i.1 I,tiiii•

Last Night's hews up to Two O'clock,
Fight at Island No. I 0

Bursting of a Rifled Gun oni7oarcithe St Louls

W.4.niiioros, March 18 —An etii..-taldispatch to the ZierreLary of ilia Navy,ted Cairo, March ISI, saNE:News was received at Iliti3 o'clock thismorning from the FlagShip Benton. de edIsland NO. 10, 141arch 1.7i,n, ne follow::We had hard work this afternoon withthe upper battery ofall iv. this point. F.,,ur
shots only struck us an; i f the live forts fthe enemy. One (-het after striking theupper deck twice and the lower ..lcek once,breaking some half a dczen beams Inallylodged in the Flag °dicer's dusk, I.Lpositiug itself in the drawer as quietly as p:)F!i •ble. We have battered the forts ail b. pitycar, dismounting one gun, but nicht tameupon us end We had to leave witnout inI hing the wcrk, but to morrow we willgo at it again. A rifled gu,t burst onboard the ..1:. Louiz and killed two menOutright, mortally wounded two otharg,--'l'hose are the only cgsualti.E. The in

tars are doing, well
[Signed ]

UNIT OF DAI
FIGIITING ! ! !

DIET!,DS OF DARING BY OUR
TROOPS-

INCiDENI3OF;TTi3EB_tiTLEIiELD

I-TAIR TiIIEADTII. ESCAPE 3

N AT It ()CITIES

Eking-ItOr of :he Rebels by.
their Savage Allies!!!

We devote all ouravai tble Bpa co thismorning to the following, which are thefirst details we have reeived of the
greatest battlo ever fought on this con-
tinent. We Copy from the special cot-,
respondence or the Cincinnati Tin t:;

TELE FIRST DAY'S 'FRUITING.As 1 liayt , ;sip, the rebels, ImM•o tle.;beg' xi the 1101 Y memorable byttla in Bun.tor: county, Arkansas, on l'nuraday morn,.:rqs, Aleach tab, 1862., were entirely confi-dent of :iuccts, find their chief concernonly how iu destroy or capture our wholeforce,
Gott. Curti,7, anticipated an attack fromtne ar.d cceardingly had the trainsplaced on the North under the prol(clonof Gen. with a body of boil.) cacti; theprinciFat Federal encampment and lonialines tieing to. the Etstward, near itlo bfAiJand ou both: of Sugar i2deck.ti:.? Lircea were nicving in fallstrength froiu Itantonvillc, whenca thryii;ul pruceetled !row Crate Hollows, andwi.rapid nit...relics were endoavorilig to,irtlise the creek, and by piecing thetncivcaen the North, to cut off our retro it:
'i advance of about 2,000 cavalry reach-ed tl.o desired position, and made a ti,-,rceoc.,laught on Sigel, hoping to take plSie2,cleft of our large and valuable train.&gel prov,d himself the right man intha r 'sat ',he?. Be gallantly met the en-•r-cy, and wlida be repol!cd their ctrarge,revented Veer(' front E7i7:.11g Upoll Our

I'W) bray,:and Recompile hod dicer 'scorn-ed übiquitous. Ile rode rspitlly tore andthere; giving orders and observing thepoint GI attack and the situation of the en..emy, It the same time cheering andc..nraging his
o.teu be wne in the thickest, of the tight,and yet he W:.3 always eocl, ca;culatingand skiiltil;; exposing himselfas a common

and yet pra,.ervieg, the calm judgerecta arid 'fixed a Commander-
wt. -6 Lu keep tiro communi•eatiou epee betweeu himself and the maine :rep, end tee enemy's des:gri et cut ellthe. eveii.m fur reem.foreemeats. Theyemee.l retied him w;•ei iareeltueus shoms,e: dit Levu, th.: laa e,„ereplishe d !leerpurr./ se, when tined reeled in upon themwith his rove tollewers and compelledthere to etre way. Sifell could not relin-qt.ith the :rains, and so ne fought on, andexhorted hie men to renewed hope sndecur.ge by his exempleFor Iwo imura the strife weet 011 withgreet ardor on both:Sithe; but it ceemed asit the Federalists weuid soon be compelledto yield. There szerned no hope for them-fney must becenei exhausted, and doubt-less they must have dune so, Lad their des.tiny been in lees powerful and experiencedMinds than Sigel's.

Tlu % .4hVlqi of cprotaion rolled aroundceurageuus band once more, andagain the triaterous shout went up to thesky, and swept like a note of victory alongthe rising hill. Many ti stout, loyal heartdoubtless sank when that cry was hoard ;butSigel had no thoughts•of failure. liewas lighting for his adopted country andthe salvation of his little bend, and ordersmg three companies of his men to chargebayonets, the rebel cavalry wore dispersedand the way was open once more•SJII no reinforcement came and our gal-lant soldiers appeared contending as a tor.lore hope.
About the trains the din of strife roselouder than before, and the rattle of mus •ketry and the boom of cannon awoke thesurrounding echoes.The enemy wers losing ground. Theyrallied and fell with redoubled force onourheroic band, two hundred of w tom hadalready proved their patriotism with theirblO d.
The cetnbat was Land to hand. Horse.men were dismounted and struggled withthe Infantry, while the officers were some-dims seen defending themselves againstthe advancing bayonets of the commonsoldiers.
A superhuman effort on the part of theenemy, and a third time the Federaliatawere surrounded.
Firmer and firmer were the Rebels cies

• ing round the live or six hundred braveswho wore evidently going to the Wall.The sun of hone seemed sinking, thoughthat of nature was shining clear from outthe quiet sky.
Sigel saw the smile of Heaven, only, andwculd not, despond. His eye flashed andhis form expanded, as the shouts of theenemy rose above the din of the struggle.Only ono way was left—-
"follow me !" thundered Sigel, and hisproud steed trampled an approaching Rob.el under his haughty feet.
A deep, strong, earnest cry from theUnionists, and they met the foe with therush of determination and the energy ofdespair.
The Secession line could not, endure theshock. it rocoiled, was thrown into con-fusion and retired from a position that wasimmovable as an Alpine rock.And Sigel was victorious with the sunstill beaming clearly out, of the quiet sky.The train was saved. The first day waswon.

The prestige of success was established,and the tuturo looked blue with hope 63the violets of the early year.
TUX SECOND DAY'S BATTLE.The enemy during the nightand early inthe morning poured in from the Benton%ville rcad, and gathered in heavy force tothe rear, sweeping round to the right, andoccupying both sides of the Keelavilleroad; a position from which it was abso.lately necessary to dislodge them, or sur•render all hope of success.

Truly, before the second day's engage.went began, the prospect was very dark.Defeat seemed to stare us in the face,and the sole thing possible appeared astruggle to prevent too disastrous a dis%comtlture.
The way to- Missouri wee defended bythirty thousand of the enemy ; and we hadlittle more than, one-third the number todispute the perilous pusage. On theßouthwere the Boston Mountains. To the Bastor West we could not go. Were we nothemmed in by Nature and theenemy ? •Could we longer resist ? Could we saywe were contending only for victory whenthe shadows were lengthening and deepsWog onour hearts?

By_Laiat Nights Mail.
THEBATHS OF PEA RIDGE.

The Battle of the War

co:urnu LdvaLced and f.!! beckand advanc,al again; and I).yend Homo, upthe hill, the cavalry and infantry vier,struggling to capture the detested guna,—The regiment which protected the hat-teriea met them fairly and freely, ani, foehalf an hour. the 1,w,) combatants wereso commingled that they altn.)at failed torecoanizl one another.
-o,lr men have the batter:ea," WS3 an-nounced, arid the Federaliete rent thewelkin with their huzzi9.
Yes, it wee co !
Through the blue curling vapors curmen c•urld ye seen dragging the guns 1.0•0.,,rthem. Ere they had gene a hundred rirde,tie it ibels were behind th:an, strugglinglike Hercules for the repoFeemlion of thepiece.

streamed anew, and shouts, andgroars, and preynre and curses went upwith the gigantid forms of ~.i.uoki9 int. the
Li; per air.

Appropriato incense to waft Iha ale-
NItS of battle to the sties.
No noire now.
Ail is silent as when men aro holdingtheir breath for a deadly purpose. The

suspenEe is awful. It cannot last.DJ you net hear a thousand hemt. 3 bf:3l.
E.CMSS the plain A‘...ziety has maderoar of battle almost inaudible, Eois the sense upon the lack.

Five thousand throats are roaring withtriumph.
Brief triumph.. The batteries are :cat.Our men Mayo been overpowered by nun.bo s. They retire and blued niarks theirprogress, and many dead aro abandoned.Tim recaptured gunsare revenging them.sdves. 'l'neir shot and shell are tearingup the ground, and tearing open bravebosoms, and making lEstory and poop.lint graves.
Tho batteries :Ira caught once nioN.—Wo win than back with blood. Wu arehurrying them off. The 1:lbela stare likk,demons out of malignant eves, and cu

through tirm,sot teeth.
Triumph is about to crown our clf.,rtP,when a large tore of the enemy rupultedby General Davis front that i-eetion etI: dge knijarn as Lee!.owa throngs to tl..e

ri.enuo. A dk zsu COMboLi over theand the c:mtest is still uneb:cieleet when th,
darknuis gathers, and through he nigh
the onemy are sari beating f their tw:'
captured, twice recaptured guns.Nature ii no longer an iinpailMl witne:She ciraw= the curtain, and the campqlr,hlez,) al. ng the roads and light up thetrees. Msn'a Pandemonium is profaningthe holy night.

Midnight cunekes; and the k,c.s.i.terewurds of the sentinels tre heard; and theFedera'lits and retels are sleeping on theirarms, dreaming, it may be, of the timewhen they were friends and hr.pthots, and/kinetics had not becomeono vast militarycamp.
The stars, too, are keeping watch or, thobattlements. of Heaven. They challengeno one. Tney seem to sayto all the wearyand worn, "Dome b ! / 1.3r0 if. payee."Speak they, or be foreever silent thereare many 'spirits in the air seeking thepesce that is not of earth.

TELE 'mum DAYS BA.TTLE.
At six o'clock, our guns opened on OAenemy, and our lire was returned fromtwonty pieces. The tiring did little hsrm.The enemy's shot passed above our heads,Our cause was growing darker.
This day must win or lose the battle. Asyet, the fortunes of war incline nut to ourside. We have reason Lo be alarmed:, tuthope and courage aro strong counselors,and add strength to weak arms.Oen. Sigel observes new positions forour operations. We plant six batteries atdifferent points commanding their princi-pal forces. A fire of ball is shattering thespace with its roar.
The enemy's list of mortality is swell-ing. They do not understand our greatadvantages. They turn pale, and hesitateto advance. No time is given them forreflection. They are seigod in their soul'sperplexity, while judgment tosses in fe•vered sleep.

Our entire infantry is engaged. Therebels meet our dreadful volleys of mus-ketry for a quarter of an hour, but theirfiring slacken.
Still our ba.teries areforcing theverdictof the o.tragod nation into their startledsouls.
The cannon answers the musketry : the

musketry replies to the cannon.
Every inch of groundappears alive withtroops. Every twig and dry leaf seemsablaze. The balls arefalling like the largedrops of a Burning shower. • The Pente.c-at of the war is descending.
The rebels can endure no longer theshoot of flame, out of which go death andpain in a thousand forms. They have losttheir faith in their bad cause and them-selves. They are panic stricken. Theyfly, and-a roar of victory follows them asthe waves of the river lash the lean andhungry store.
They turn not back. Two of their Gen-erals have received their mortal wounds,and the word is: "Savehimself who can."The Yankees have beaten them, andtheir star hasset over the verdureless ridgeof this hard fought field.
The birds twitter over bead. The sunshines . warmer and clearer. The atmos.phere of blood is purified by thefeelingthat it was shed in a sacred cause.Thespring greets thevictors, and kissestheir burning brows with thesame purelips that call forth the early flowers. Na-tare rejoices over the triumph of principle;for nature is the orderand the law.The rebels are hastening away. Theled-eralists pursue the broken columns, and thebreezes come wafting thevictorious shouts,and the incense of the youthful March,re%

vealing that all is well,and that thefutureis secure.
THZ LOBB ON BOTH OIDIB.

Our loss cannot be known at this time,but it must be in the vicinity of seventeenhundred—five hundred killed Ind somethirteen hundred wounded, most of themslightly. Our officers, contrary to the past
experience of this a ar, suffered little,though they exposed themselves recklesslyas Americans always will do on the battle

The rebel loss will never, I presume, be
accurately sseertained,as they are lying sit
over the ridges, in theravines, among the
broth and along the roads. The comitiesamong the enemy, however, were far
greater than with us, and three thousand,
of which nine or ten hundred wore in

Gan. divhdon was sent by G.1.-n.Ourds to force the enemy from their posilion, and about ten o'clock in the morningthe battle was renewed with increasedludo:, and soon the batteries from bothsides were replying to each other withdeath-Seeding voice,. The main action in
the morning was to the right of our en-
campment, and for seven hours the fieldwas hotly contested.

Gen. liarr made a spirited and heavycharge upon the enemy under.lill'Oulloctiand fries. The musket and rifle firingwas very :harp, and every few seconds thuboom of the batteries buret` across the,
country, and the iron hail awcpt downthe strsAut lira, and filled surglngand waves with spectral corpses.

Ti1:1 ltebels reeled as wo went agaiha,ethem, but their•cnnt break..lha charg.l tvA repealed. teastood firm, opening a galling •flru fromtwo batteries whose prelh.nue nad not be-forebeen known. Oar trooi.s ware throwninto conini.m, and three companies of in-fantry and Oul. Eilis' cavalry we:e ;:eder.ad to silence the deedructive guhs.L'lre lfghtniog cur Men leaped forthprompt to the word, and raged about theRebel !Attalla,: as ravenous wolves arounda sheep.fold.
Everywhere the strife rozirni3; overy,wih....re the smoke crept; every wiiere theground shock.
Teo sunbeams glanced cif from theokorda and bAyoneti; but they erased toshine for trimly eyes on that blanket:doe,day

killed, I Mn co/indent,-would nt.l.over statement of -their-Imo, Their oefieersfell thick:and fast in tbo engagement, and
their .lesd and wounded Majors,
Captains and Lieutenants were at&wit].) our:. Tua tlecession cffleers verregen,: al;y brar2 aud daEltiag ac:1 foe! , :

iu Eo praisewDtlby a rthlnLer !e%ve
us no regret, so far couz,.ge
Chat they were born upon our wri nt,leved
land.

A ?t :Apr. LIEUTENANT COLONEL
Horror!, iif the Ninth I IW:1,

1J is vit.:wiled in the battle and taken pcia
th,ugi Lo I,,Et, his literty thro•igh:iofault of his, ea he F.i:aulA d,;!.cralinvd to ei -

rattler ;Le:: fz.il fn..°iIL!w..F.l.lProLa,,i.:dby tbli ot ii,e
nrd h!_ zU'r9; d.r

%)ne itt:d ,h7L,e ,,f the
ttt,l V.::h 1.1.5
Styaid, when hi; artits WOre.
°P,P°slli,,n tie •.,t.1.1.1hAvJ Icon nit A

hiF. life, :tr.d shut an1rhat...c.ll3cl who titr°it , r hire
Attcr hitt t.:LUA 1,1LI:111 Willi a Landk.it
chief.

ATRorri- TUS Cl Tll7. INDIANS

I..;l,troket., Choctaw, Cr
and Scurnaein C1...AiPike. a rene.:ad s:•n of Connet, t'eut, (of:,
mined the greate..l litrz.eiti...6 111 the
not on'y plund,ring• at.l
der ti, but sotttifly tout Oerini: and
the woun::d at they hod PLI!Lining on 0., grunted. More than Onebundrcri and twenty of our brilve tncr,
*Acre ti u, be:bar:At:Ay traLied by thi say-

:•g fo2 who had bfmwrotight to a p'tt it offrenzy I:4:ot, thi%•ugh pasiionate
appeel,i :And d..(lnntionr. that. thu
desigcf.d to enshve th--rn and fore:: Uhler,with chairs and trhipr, to OD thedrudge:) , ill their aristocratie homes in theNorth.

Not only did the rnetny thus p':iscn theirminds, bu. rviry day before savages
went into action they received large pitaoven of whisky tasted with gunp.ew,l,rr,s b.:( ,:, rcnd-rnd tha

forest
son,: ..;thu [JIt peso: demen:. Und..r thistraorditary slim:OLE they forgt.t

.11 precaution, h."21 exp.h..lng nernEelve.3 af-
ter the American fashion were kilted
greet ntlnith•fre.. tdets v io.v-iryf ,ften attacked the ft.dert.st l:.s!r3 It the rear, and as thay wzre

bend in the road or pact, of 'N. Ld.'dland, and did touch Ex:rcution. Thuy yell-ed and de lend ami b:nndish...l their knives
and auted I.ke crews of inadmaq.: but when
they became part•ally sober, t..catee
pi u..1.-nt, tind ett.ir the r odne

inrpon, hertiml
lentbir. •

tro.cts clis ~>ri:;io: ti. 2 ‘.‘
end thy• that thr, Indians Were unit ;actiping knife, their rage knew no bon ntis.and they made sad havoc in the I.:ILI:3 orthe r, . t devils, shying them viitneut mer•cy wile:lever they could reach them. In
ore instance Second lowa bi.ttqry,..vll c:1 had (cur of its ninut:erE
is n..d tee rang., ..f a body . t .100 or 600
1.‘1: a: a hied ::eycral
Cv.z.;idtr cod wall upon them it rin•niC..:..400, a, n :rioter, ::, of nit n:,.ro than
three quarters. of a mile.

The rtle;it up -in the natives was le77lble.They were out. down litre etaeis , rand the
dusky LICIL:OI.a who were ur:hurt ran howl.log (torn the hell, and could not be rallied
attain on that day (Friday,) though Col.
Albert Ytke sh.oe several with hie own
hand and hawk(' a'. there until he was

or lwto.vo cf the ,
who,~ 111.1110, wire irk

(ri:intnole,) Alitm,ti we (Creili,) Ila •

A-teach-r• (Cher•okei.) NJ•ir.wo.m..puni (Choctaw,) rah.1111-rnin.:;,o ( 1,;n0C, ..:1W,)
(Crof.k,) Je.‘a...tink-tirize,(Cherulree) 80..

(:::eraltrele,) and E.k .:i-man..tu.
ros (Creek.)

Bc,re -op.tt-i._t: was coo of the must TO•
no wneti of warriors, and though over Lillyp .ars of age, was athletic and daring to anextraordirirry d,.gtce, and famed In his
trtha alike for hit re...tinsels and his prowess.T.d3 had fiu!,lll with the etLbrated
Jackal in Florida dur:ngthe Sern't.....leWar, and bore upon hi, person no less
than twenty weurith..

heRebel termy vies compose' et nine or tenperhipe twelve tnoueand eiissouri Sligo troopsunder GeneralSterling Pros; seine six or eig,iit
leg menu.of Arite.nsas, under lien. Ben, Metall-lot le flee or six regifcents of Texans under Gen.Rail Vent Lorn; some three thoflesni Cherokee,t hoetaw, Creek and Seminole Indians. ender Col.A bort ri ae, all under the command of eirjo.rGen.Melnlcs`i. In ad.ttien to ihete, mentioned there,were two or tnree regime nte cf I,cuisianit troops,and compani es of Mo,issippi end A:abannt sol-der, the entire Nebel force could not have beanlest than thirty thousand; many persons eetimat-ing it stet higher.

( )arm ur PiliZiPALisai twit exiieLe,
Our troops were of course genera!ly sell armed,while the Rebels varied Re usual in thestyle, char.Refer and effecevere.es of thou' weapons. Many ofthe Confederate -rite were eacelient, embracingr ;he, Enfield muskets, end gen t UnitedStates murkets; but the greater pillion were t Wesand elict guns, with which Sterling Pr ce oncea vore Ilsi could establish the Southern Confedera-cy against the opposing world.Tree Rebels hn,l tighty,wo field pieces, sometwenty rf which were mink while we had buttortyoune; most of them, however, being ofrum.-rior manufactureto those made in Tebeeeia.rue assns SLACtilifiliSti Rr THEM sevens MUMIt is said the Indians in the engagement of Fri.day beturne so excited, by the alcohol they haddrank and the scenes that they vrtneserd, thatthey turned their weapons upon their own &lie',and butchered and scalped the Rebels and Fester-s:ista with the most charming indifference. Aningance of this is given by one of the prisoners,a member ofone of the companies that sufferedfrom what the Southerners believed to be thetreachery of the savages.Four of Arkansas s belong-ing to Ben. Mccompaniesaillcch'etnedivision, were

troop
marchingup onoof th.., ridges North of Sugar Creek, eneaturday morning, to strengthen the enemy, whowere hard pressed by; Gen: Sigel. They aeoncame in sight of about three hundred Creeks andChoctaws who stood on the brow of an adjacentWhen within about one hundred end fiftyyards of the savages, the latter opened fire onthem. The Rebel Major who commanded thebattallion, cried out to tnem that they ware killingtheir friends; but the Indians did nvt heed whathe said, and again discharged their pieces."The d—d rascals have turned traitors," criedthe Major. "Upon them, Arkansans, and givethem nuedarter,'

The Southerners needed no second order.—They attacked them with great energy, and fornearly an hour a desperate battle was waged onthe ridge; the Indiansfightng with blind fury. andscalpingall who fell into their hands, whethts I e-ing wounded or dead. This Isdescribed as the ofthe seeerest actions of the entire battle, anti theIndiana. wno were dually routed, aresaid to havelost one hundred unit twenty-five in rolled endwounded. JUNIUS.
THE FEDERAL FORCES

The forces engagsd on our side did notexceed twelve thousand effective men.—Gen. Sigel's division ccnsistod of the 29111,26th and 44th Illinois, the 2d, 3d, 12th,and 17th Missouri, one ...battalion of 1111.noisand oneof lowa Cavalry. Gan. Davishad the Bth, 18th and 22i Indiana, the'69.,h Illinois, 37th Missouri, a battalion ofMissouri Cavalry, the 23 Ohio battery and
a battery of the let Missouri Light Artil.fiery. General Carr's force included the4th and 9th lows, the let and 9th lowsbatteries, the 31 and 25th Illinois, the26th Missouri battalions of the 6th and24th Missouriand the Ist Missouri cavalry,
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NELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.HELMBOL ce.s B UCHU for the Bladder.HALAIBOLD'S BUCHU for the Kidneys.lIELMBOLD'S BUCHU ter the Grave,.BELMBOLD'S BUCHU for the Dropsy.BELMBOLL'S BUCHU for Nervonsness.HELMBOLD'S BUtRU for Thinness of Vision.HELMBOLD'S BUCHU for ThEicult Breathing.itiame.auYs BUCHUfor Weak Nerves.HELMBOLD'S BUCHUfor Genera: Debility.BELMSOLIPS BUCHU for Universal Lassitude.SELMBOLEYS BUCHU for Horror of Disease.HELMBOLD's BUCHU for Rion Sweats.BELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Wakefulness.lIELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Dryness of the Skin.BBLMBOLD'S BUCHU for Eruptions.ULLMBOLD'S BMA! U for Pain in the baek.lIELMBOLDS BUCHU for Heaviness of theEyelid, with T.mporary Suffusion and Loss ofSight.
HELMBOLIYS BUCHU for Mobility and Rest.lessneas, with Want of Attention and HorrorofSociety.
HELMEOLD'S BUCHU for Obstructions.HELMBOLD9S BUCHU for Excesses arising fromIndiscretion, and all Diseases ofFEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALESFEMALES—FEIMAFEMALESOLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, ORCONTEMPLATING .MARRLIGE.TAKE NO MORE PILLS

THEYAas OF NOA SAILLIELMBOLIY3 EXTRACT BUCHUIS THE VERY BEnTREMEDY. IN THE WORLD• For all oomplaints incident to the Sex, whetherarising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipss
. or in the,DECLINE OR

non
CHANGE' OF LIFE.SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.lake no more Balsam, Mercury or UnpleasantMedicine, for Unpleasant and Dangerous Dis-cuses.

HELMBOLD'SEXTRACT BUCHU CURESsIACRIUT DISICASJIGSha all their stages, At little expanseLittle or no ch.nge of diet; No inconvenientAND NO EXPOSURE.Use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU for Ex-cesses from habits indulged in
BY YOUNG AND OLD,

And for all diseases arising from Wilts of dissipa-tion. It removes all improper disLharges,and willrestore the patient in a short time to a state ofhealth and purity.
Use 11XLMBOLD'S XTTRACT BUCHU for dis-eased and affections of the most distressing char-acter.
Use HREMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU for •elections owl diseases of theURINARY ORGANS,

Whether existing in
MALM Olt /MAAILik

From whatever cause ongloating, amino matter
HOW LONG NTANDIAIL. Is «

All the above diseases and symptoms admit ofthe same treatment and may migtnate from the
Read t Read 1 Road tHELMHOLD'S BUCHU is safe and pleasant intaste and odor,but immediate in its action.Personall_y appeared beforeme an Alderman othe city ofPh elphis, H.T.HELMBOLD. Ohemat, whobeing duly sworn, does any that nis Drew,.lion contains no narcotic, mercury or in)urlousdrugs,but is purelyyftetable.
H T.HEIA.OLD, Solefdanufat wirer.Sworn and 'subscribed beforeme, the 211.1 day ofNovemberdifet.

WM. P. HIBBARD.Alderman,Prise al per bottle, or six for la, delivered toany address.
Prepared by R. T.RELMBOLD,Practical and AnalytiCalChemist,104 South Tenthstreet. Wow Chesnut. Phila.11111WAREI OF COUNTEIRFNITSAND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,Who endeavor to depose "at theown" sand"ether"articles oath.reputation attained byRehabaliPs GestdaePreparations,Extract Strohmohm

" Improved Roes Waah.48KFOR HELMBOLIAS. TakeaoOut out theadyedisednent and send for itother
AND AVOID IMPOSITION ANDEXPOSURE.3iiid wholesale andretail by

DR. GEORGE R. HEUER,140 Wood streetnolian-ws

BROOM HANDLES 4,000 BroomHandles in store andfor sale by
JAMSA. nun.cornerMarketsad BIM aim.1211 ARRELS CRUDE OIL from

Oil in nine PlIlDuckankPICrest. THY°apa*
tomismUliberrells

orCrueid detecheap tbr ceshby lALM%aim;Wend eared&

%.0 lq arriving andfor WembB
. P. 311111ELHALL, 81 Wood Mroot.FINE WALL PAPER , arriving, andnog.kraal.bar. P. imisimi,47woodAnse.W w

Wo
c.—NT:rAmitT arriving andbsftr W.P.Nllidgiu4 ST Woodstmt.
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CALM & CO-,
94 W= ©D STREET,

al:.,c,per.o.l i-rgo utor* of

!4.-trA P Eli Y. 00.044.,,
' ,ag, RV\ nnl tow oft^rl at Wholesaleat

01;EAT BA.:iG !IIN 6 FOR OAS

FRUIT THE FOR 1882.
f 'l'IPA ItTl ES INTEN DING PLANTINGoral ir,, s, gArd ,1;14 pleaBura grou6Vit.n.H.9.011, arc reqmetfiiiy invited to visit the

SEWICK f.,}: N URSERUCP,
or .- flogoripti-ie r_l3te ,..:4,aa beforeOrdOitiggrOur .thek ico., Pot,r, Peach, Plugs,Gotg.,•;,-•• y, •Raidfii.nllggspberry,t•rry ::na .11 tiny, strong plants -

.RtrnAtr6cv !yr4A siendieg3tet.l4.li tho varietes oflatetrh.h:r: tho market gardener_or hri ywoh iivr Dirs.
T. b. 5 p,AELgent L ,& CO,Sewickley Pa.J A N!

to

"1-3-61. ITT P. Z.T
RlTycn-pliosPitATE OF LIME,

MANUFACTEUED BY

BAUGB & SONS,
No. 20 South WhairTres,Phlll4ei

(Pitt CiC $45 per 2.000 lbs;
:PARRC3i;ES AND DEALERS.VAN RELY UPON TitEASSI744_,ARAP:Oh:the! charaeLerot well-ittiotroillYnurvitl gilt oily rnain:idned.Lo.ing prp :rod atrietly apeordettee With tot-eautia principle., from Benno in their emendwithout ony process orburnieg orbstty&and eider the per- one! sup.rvition of the pro.prietcre, they can, honehtly g)arantee it as repro.re::ud in tLX roar tuband al6o ee Laing free fromad iiPretion. For eels by

leti4,3nion• FAL:burgh, Pa.
IMPORTANT TO LADDILT.

JoUN ITARVEY, having for.1l upwards of tworityyeare devoted his proles.Penal time ore:us:rely to the treatment of. lisentsLP:lntel/Ws, and having enuconded in thousands ofcases in restoring the /inhaled to dotted neigh,hennow enure C.C.11(1.1.e/11.0in ousting publicly his •
"Great American Remedy,"

DR. HARVEY'S
...8/10-THERMAL FEMALE PILLSWatch have never yet failed (when the din*,hone have been strictly tellowed,)inre.moving

Obstruction, or Stoppage ofliatare,
Or in restoring the system to perfect health, whenatillering from Bums Americas, raetwate Mi--1 ea, rex Winne, or other weakness of the tlmotit:cone. Also, in all capes of Elliettllr oa DiIIITODIPr4riITILSOIN, EhiSTIIIOB, PALMATIONA, tite„ ie.nntzli are the torero mere ofmore pedant Comaehat filla are perJeci;:.? harmless en LW PMstiadion, and many be taken by the most fieMO/4 without causing Matinee; at the ammo thine-nay ACT ties a ones& bystrengtheningliniment-log, andrestoring the system to a healthy emaill•unit, and by bringing on the monthly period withregularlity, no matterfrom what cause the obetrito'ions mayarise. They shouldhowerernodbetaliessduring the tlret three or fourmothsof, pmwponsfrbongo NCO at any other time 1111 miseayrlogewould be theresult.
Each how contains CO Pills. Paton Oite Dana;and when desired rill be sent by mail prepaidityany advortised Agent,on receipt of the mosey.J. .IigVAN, Itoehuster, N. Y.,General AssetSold by Druggists generally. aultklydifindia:

JOHN FLEEGNR,
Gi• TT ZT S AllE X T I 3 , •

No. 25,corner Ohio and Beaver streets,
ALLEGHENY CITY. •

air•Large gook of ;Gun% ofall deseriptlona. onhand, or made to order, and for We at IDWIRTCASHPRICES.
o
sa.Repairing promptly attended to.;

CLOSING} OUT

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING STOCK.
Dress Trzni:,-.l!ngs,

Vowel I,{ibboilgelrerveEmbroideries,
Lace Goods,

Lace Sleeves,Woolen Goode,
Linen bete,

Hosiery,Hoop Skirts,
Balmoral Skirto,

Mechanic Corsets,
French CorsetsGents Merino

Shirts and Drawers,
Collars and

Neck Ties,Zephyr Worsted,
Shetland Wol,WoolenoY Yarns,

AT

CHARLES GIPNERl3,
NO. 78 MARKET- STREET.

CAMP KNIVES for Hale by
BOWN &mhB MbWeedstreet.AZORS—Wade & Butcher's 'HollowGround,for Barbera use, for eau byBOWN a IrETIATASt Woad strait

WALL PAPER—-rge lotof new and chealtSatin Pawnnow open End receiving vt No.lol Market Amt.nearLiberty.
Intlo JOSEPH B. EDGIEMEL-

Mil()R SENT, Dwelling AMMO and.L. StoreRooms Moutons lee ntan• =r-ein 3 GOfIIIiEST 3 HON, 111 JOtAPER RANGERS AND WHITEWAHRILES Simion short Dodos by biavibigor era at the Paper store or •

mile 10? Marton,
MPJILI R.
near Übeauetan,_wawa

EcA , s--25 barrels Pecans justreetivai end 40f aide by
REYMEIL ♦ BRUSINos. 126and 1211.W00dstreet

FOR RENT--
A convenient and comfortable dwllingiummo.80. 11 Roes Wert, well arranged. hall, mem% 8room, Rain room. hoc and oold maingaaAmierm,no. all in good older. Rant ENO.. 411pOganmhlb 8. CUTHBERT4 8084 it AntioaaM.WO .lA[mt3 No.BRBsad No, 14 Third atraec each aoataia a hallan 6 rooms; Beat, 1116 sash:nada &CUTHBERT tSOX 61 MaritalatiIL BARRELS—Manrsale by RIMY 11. 00413111.Loa100 barrels, Emitmbl9,for saleikHENA

y
MUMwINDOW PAPERsRR now opening and recleaning at No. ISI Ihr-ket„ near Liberty street.-

mtilo JOBIEPRR. EMU& -PRITNING KNIVES AND BRIARSfor sale by
tithe &MNit TZTUCT,IIBII Woad Amt.EAT H S-400 dell ;Winodyeasheesrididiedridkr inra• JAMIO3.L.comerMattel sad Phut sinsisitULLMO-----rErnarstz... _reeeivect sad forsige silim 11. (mums."II

-----

ABLE CUTLERY—-
now kookiworeosivod mudforduo*add SOWN• TIMM 1W Woodfloat

FAIL% E lt-i DEPOSIT BANKING Ca;
ip. 66 F01.11:TI1 STII/1111.

RAi4F. F. r AND DISCOUUt
INTEL PAID ON DE11013171L.:l'ar a1..: Carlent Pundit Received on

ih•pnon.
r 1111 E DI; IcSIGNEI) StockholderaiJE nre 111,11y.,virl. respoun:bla to deposnorinim'uni:r privnho fr.!.i3tnes Vrba,},ni Yonne, '"John Seotl, ill'alniert

Annatti (hs .I...eph Gene.. N. b. Rel•item, '
Thomas An*t

'John Mel Love,
A. Steßetri,John I> Et. Ainlway,tvw,..lrn our,h'sey

A.

it.A !, cu h,or. une+.


